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, The surprising enlargement nf your opera- that it is ntterly impossible to go on i Ithis vay nny In our own Province, tha General Election now in pro.

tru na t home delights me. The effect is gond in longer. Go any further into debt for the meanm o gress, in consequence of the dissolutionof the Assembly
otter ey way; it advances the groat cause of evangeli living, I vill not. Depend upon tho charity of inlengrosses much attention.-We hope it vill ho conductadSlight throughot the world, and it reflects utipon dividuals of other dioceses, when wve have some se- n a spirit or moderation by ail parties, an tot the ec-
Ug Churcb at hîmc the warmtl and zeal from which venty parishes of ur own, viose duty it is tu see toan aisri of oe by ald patie, due regard to the

iertion sprmge. A missionary character is the this matter, and who are able ta sec ta it, and ti ranchiseweexerçised h
-st praise of any church, one of tha surest tests I believe are willn, te sec to :t, and oqly walt to bp public good, and not to the furtherancoof prvate or partyituality, its purity of failh, and itq love to properly applied te, is utterly out of lie question.- ends. Thoso who mnay be chosen ta (h important oiliceid 1 autaliv Aposle nad Head. Selfishness is the bane I muet oxpoct this Convention t make ahis mater of Legislators, we trust, wvili be men thant " fear Godour t n nature; expanswe benevolence, founded tho subject of their most mature ana serious colsi- and hanor te Quoen," eniglttahdd teundcrstnndtig réaltho cross of our Lord and Master, and corrected deration at this ine. That one minister of this Di- r

sobriety, tu subjection tin the discipline of the ocese who is dependant upon nll variations of limes interests of ther country, and zolous to promote tim.
grcb, is the glory of Christiitity. Never were and tesons and feelinge, ail wa.ims and caprices ail -An abundance of candidates iseen ta be in the fieldeprospects ait tome and ii . Endin se bright as at negligences, forgetfuliness, indifference, irregularity, throuigbout the province. In Lunenburg %Te understandesent. One bundred converts with their offspring,1and pars'I moy for his support; whose faithfulness may there are for the county, John Creighton, Esq. wiho hasat recwived intohe Churcht by baptism at Janjara have the leait pero nal sympathy or its encatrae- represented it for saveral years, and Messrs Edwardmontlror twvo bock, in the presece of Profossorol ment, and ieb strongest parsarni lemptations for lis zYickcr orCîaestarwho r.ceivea arcuectablo support oriilhere and Street." ruin, because every other minister can more easily

ia Tas VorelAna SrTynr.-llustrations abound onirehnquishi his place if it do net please him, that mi- a formr occasien;-Mr.D. Dimoçkof thea sMe place;
d, et .uo nister is the Bishop of this Diocese. One thingbre. Mr. JameE Wafrman f pîeasant River, and Mr. George
Tt ery sido of the mischief o trusting to such a systers,for thron, is absolutely necessiry : that,1 shoudti knon Michael Fancy of Bridgewater. For the Town, Johnne e maintenance of religion and its minister,in any coun- this year ihat I am ta receive for the support of iny Heckman, Esq. who has for upwards of 20 years been

n ,and we belieye not a few of our dissenting friends in familY -arid When 1 an ta receive it. If you desire a representntiveend was, we believq, wYhal is called tiher t. i$Province, vhateveç (hey may Say again esetblish- your Bishop ta be able to give an unburdened mind to Faher oftheHouse in tho last Session.bot ii, ardheartily sick of the olier alternative of depend. th great cares of his Diocese, and to go out upon hisby qti forreaty upon the pontaneu boent of he pe .às isitations of the Chlurches, and his long and many The new Governor, Lord Falklantd, has visited] Truro,ly for bread tipon the uponfaneous bounty aof Ith PeOPIO painful absences (rom home, without being loaded Pictou, &c. and lias been receivedi with due respect. Anty e can recall nnt a fow instances in which, tha operation, n ith anxieties which ought not to be borne on such Address, uignd by 1100 persans of Haifax, was iaeiyrojo thii boasted principle ha starvedt out deserving men,terrands,you will have ta see ta if, that ha nay knoiv res.ne d 1 0 pesonso atrnas latelyn brokenp thir congregations. ony wht amount he iocese will promise forresente t him,to ic is Excellenci roturned raer
selowwe give an extract tram a recent charge of Bish- his support, but the lines wlen ho any count uponan extended reply,expresng a strong

in t Mcllvaine of Ohio, from which we regret te find that he its comingf mony and proasperity f tha country. We extract the
: sufferer under the same bneftul system. As the Edi-l A SyRniAN sau.,-A visit of such aBishop ollowing passages

of the Episcopal Recordier remarks, " if ever a Dio- land, and an address from him in Arabic to an English " I beg to thank yqu forthe address with which
ple s hadl reason to be thaakful for thoir Bishop, OhaI congregation, mnay be ranked among the vonders of tle you have sn kindly greeted ny return from an ex-

e is a Prlat act piety day, and one connentei vithi many pleasing ardimportant cursion, in the course of which .I have been 6tronglyluis zal, under whose devoted and laborious supervision associations. We tako the folloving account or this re- impressei by the beauty of the Country I laie visut-
zerilchudr th e demoteti ond habwithin .uersiort markable event froa the October number of the Church cd, and by its capability ,of improvernent ; while Ifter church n that reme raglan has wilhin vory short Magazine:- ,, have been every wbere deepiy gratified by the re-

for ind been greatly prospored and enlarged. On Suhday lest,-the village and parish church of spectable demeanour, orderly angd industrious habits,ce I must now introduce to the special ne.ice Of, High, Hoyland presented a rather extraordinarv specta. and apparently-easy condition of the people.
a convention, a subject, ta the mention of which cle. The RIghtRev- Athanasus Abdelmeasih, 'a Syriain " It is most satisfactory ta me, orn assuming the Go-ave a very great aversion, and ta which I hope Jacobite Bishop, from Diarbekir, in Mesopotamia, and his vernment of NoVg Scolie, te Teceivr from ail quar-r hereafter ta be spared the most unpleasant interpreter, Mr. Joussuf Massali, from Aleppo, were on a ters the assurance, that, even amidst those diffirencesdi, acessity of adverting before this body. I mean visitto the Rev. J. Wolff, L. L. D., D. D., curateof High which na1ural1y spring up dring perioda cf excite-
y- pecuniary support of the Episcopate. I have Hoyland, %vith whorm the Bisho baud contracted a friend- naura y srn up dnrcg perioda ofeite-

is t the grievances arising out of tha condition in'ship wfen the Doctor vas in e n It hng ment, arising out af th conflict of political opinions,
ich this matter bas been placed, ever since I camobeen previously annouunced that the Right I ev. Bishop a o te oyalty, and nffectin to thehvould present himself et church that day, and would deli-eQueen s persan and authority, conjoined n ith a strongt Diocese; but have abstaine fro any but te 1 ver an address In the Arabie langunge which Dr. Wolf 1desire for the perpetuation of the union with Greatt genera. notice e! tha real slate of the Case.- wouldinterpret, a very great sensation was excited in theBritain, bas ever pervaded the, community.e matter lias been growinig worse and worse, and, neighbourhood. The church was crowvded ta excess, andIag ow at a point beyond which il cannot be furthb. mnny hundreds could not gain admittance. The estimat. ' ese sentments have it in comrnand form my
aced. The time for silenco, and in consideratio ed number present was from 1 v ta three, thousandi per..Sve1 rln t d m ose foter, and ouragny o feelings on a subject of such delcacy,has isons. Thge Reêgentleman congra.tulated the Christian and t know not a mrc direct means of fulilhng
ed. When it cornes ta this, that the Bishop off Church in England on thte near affinity it bore ta the Oi;- Her Majesty'sbneficent will, than by endeavourn-eno Dioesereceivesalmostlesforhis support,d r entil GChurches, and hllúded vith fervent gratitude to Dr. (while jealously guarding that prerogative, the exer"prog reof s narl o hle yeart h is d obligd liolPa viàit to Mesopotamin in the year 1823. Afterser- cise of which has been entrnsted ta me) to act inS progress of n eary a vabola ye ar,tban h a ia obli zed vice th e rush tn gel a sigb f ir % vas inicnse, h a i n' bnrm ony uvitit th e ~ishes andi feel ings o r th e p eaple,pay ta bhi hired labourer: wshen it comes te thits, drest in tieOri ental ce stueu, t fine floing hear. Vhnever m ch acourse ish l ha cni patble eoil t ,çr
1oe f after having spnt all the little mieants that he The Right Rev. gentleman seeined t e hi aghly pleasedi real neresJ, acnur t si h relativb positions ofLte MotherDgt Nithbini vhlen he came te the Diocese, and and kejt conttually buwang to Lthe assenblet multtude realuntres and tlie eltipoitins"
t ho ias since been able to earn by positive la- on bis return ta the Rectory-iouse, accompanied by i Country and er Ctoha rnand toil, heyond bis official duties, and ail that churchwardens aâd neighbouring gentlemuen.-Leeds In- I 1 ar anxisly desirous Ilint fia mnnieupal rihatsa d be bùrrowed .ill it would be dirhonest ta bor- telleneer. I an privilogese sijoyrd'y thé nathes niGran riht-

any more, for tie most economical support of his1 - prle noyedby th narid bv their feliow
jy ily,the.Bishop ofthisDiocess isafter ail sustained, S U M b A R Y tain, bsuld nti conger beo by her fellow
e sactuallythe case, by the kind consideration, the ts m tn un ody

iftive charity of friend, 'out of the Diocese, en The Cunar Steamers continue ta maintain theirepu- toi e chang modi or remodeling their Instilutions,
mn ha bas noe manner f claim,-- the Churches tatipa for punctuality and speed; and abundant testimony effeced; and I ireut at r eire aind fixa determina-

tar uia o h bas erfec t aim, m ving pai t yer appears to their value 2s comfortable conveyances for tion on my owri part, te consider tuiIern. industry,: t pron-tentt of what thyn promiset fr the year passengers. They seem scarcely ta have touched the and character, as qualificatiohi estabiishing the most
hit toms are exceedingly unpromising,-i would sboresofthe Western worlttbeforo we hear of theeir auc. valid claim ta distinction and preferment, wvill secure

e n igh tie thaonsideratiois o!' personal cessful voyage across the Atlantic and find them wvihus to (he public the services of those best fitted ta bring
rcacy were laid uside and that the crisis in the again. Tho Acadia is the last that has. been et Halifa , about such ameliorations as may he found practîca-scopate ofthis Di'cesa should be faully e;hibited. with English.dates.to the 4th October.

particulars of accounts, the Conventinn are The aspect of lie political world is rather threateningI " If time, whfich mightbe usefully eimpoyed. in the
sub rredn ethe reports of the Treasirpr, wbich will and we shall iook withanxiety for the next arrivais to sce advancement etf te most pimnientouis-interests., andlealt sntee ir du tre.ir Sol e pdarishes have fulnyl whtat effect upon the general peace of Europe may havelin the attainngen of objects of, vitsf importauce, bad en their duty. Tiirpiedgcs atthe ]ast Conven-i osmd n'at'Cuels ri i n-oiâfmis, have been redeemed. But when-t is.dknown that been produced by the actuel commencement ofhostilitie4.consumei in party contets, or *n the nprofite
hor e-fourtha of the pRrishes have done nothing, it in Syria, and the capture of Beyrout. The christiani w dilscussio n et' toerh loretical peints cf governmant,t bé manifest' that with a deficit 'in he salary of earnestly implore Hita uwho is tn " Author ofpeace and jitentions of the S aver.ign, or the libera ac :ieus of

lt year, of n'Way seven hundred dollars, toihaver af concord," toavert tle fearful Calainities of war, the governmçnt at Home, that those benefes Can -
'e psh tl fev fl hat avehe ti r Oldfrom overy portion of the human fatily,-bu't especilly lcueu whinec ohu;. t, proceed fron the. consittoi nplish littie more thon (lie filling up tfhai defi-lfo u w bolove conry grantad ta Ibis PrrMince, in th' gntic*.pafi in (bot. tbe,eS cy. Without dwelling any fuaher orr vhat hasfrom our own bele country' rivileges ancorded 4y it w e :Up b a dearly that th

%yi a done or left undone, mnust lake leave te say From China ne intelligence appen sfactualconflict. þenefiaily exercised."


